[Changes of phenotypes associated with activated Src by overexpressed PTPalpha in NIH3T3 cells].
NIH3T3 cells transfected with inducible expression vectors harboring the protein tyrosine phosphatase alpha (PTPalpha) gene were used as a model to study the mechanism of tumor formation, by which the changes of phenotypes in inducible cells were studied. When NIH3T3 cells transfected with PTPalpha were induced for 24 hours, the expression levels of PTPalpha in inducible cells was higher than those in uninducible cells as judged by RT-PCR and Western blotting; the expression level of Src in inducible cells was the same as those in uninducible cells, but activity of Src kinase in inducible cells was higher than those in uninducible cells.The level of phosphated tyrosine in Src was reduced in inducible cells. The malignant changes of phenotypes in the inducible cells were verified by flow cytometry and electron microscope. The results show that 24 h induction of PTPalpha could initiate the transformation of NIH3T3 cells transfected with PTPalpha inducible expression vectors, and the transformation may be associated with activated Src where pTyr(527) in the C tail was dephosphorylated by increased expression level of PTPalpha in the cells.